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No;ember 1965. The detailed estimate 
has also been finalised and sent to 
the State Govermnent in February 
196ti for acceptance of their share of 
cost, Despite issue of a reminder, 
Stat.f> Government's acceptance is still 
pf'uding. 

((') The Railway's portion of the 
\\'ork will be taken up on receipt of 
Stah' Government'~ acceptance to the 
estimate alld completed within about 
~ yea!'. The Road over-hridge will, 
bo ..... ever, be brought into comm.iasion 
only ~Iftl'l' the approuchefl are com· 
p!ded Ov Ihl' St~lll' Govf:>rnment at 
their <.'o;t. 

Enquiry Orne. at Itarsi Statwn 

4950. Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Will 
the Minister of Railwa,s be pleased 
to stute: 

(a) whether it is a fact that ltarsi 
(C. Rly.) though a big and important 
jUllction still lacks a separate En'1uiry 
OUiel' working day and night; 

(b) if so, the rpasons thprefor: .md 

((') when it is proposed 10 open jJ 

full-fledged Enquiry Office worthy of 
that junction there'? 

The Mlniloter or Stale In the Minis-
try 01 Railways (Dr. Ram SubhMt: 
SiAa"1l): (a) to (c). An Enquiry Office 
is already functioning at ltarsi from 
6.00 to 10.00 hrs. and from 18 hrs. to 
22 hrs. The question of providing un 
]~nquiry-Mtm-Reser\'ahon Office round 
til" clock i!\ under examination. 

·19.;1. Shrl DaUlt Sinlh: 
Shri Sadhu Ram: 

Will the Mini~t('r or Railways be 
pJeusf'd 10 refer 10 thl' reply given 10 
Unslnrred Que~tion No, 2426 on the 
18th March. 1966 regarding 'he fla~ 

Statio~ ot Brahmpur Station on the 
H.llp.l:\I-~~lI\gal Dam ~t.){"tion and st~tc: 

(n) wheother it is a fact that thp 
1\upllr-Nanj(al Dwm MC'tion 1!'> work-
i11M at a profit and in('ome of only one 

RailwAY station of Nangal Dam is 
about &. 10 lakhs to 12 l~khs per 
month; and 

(b) if so, why a demand is made 
from the Punjab Government for ~uch 
a small a-mount keeping in vit"w the 
interest or the general public': 

The Deputy Miniloter In tbe MIals-
try or Railways (Shri Sham Natb): 
(a) No. 'The Section Rupar to Nangal 
Dam as a whOle is running at 10."18. 

(b) The question ot prov iding a 
station at Brahmpur is being reconsi-
dered taking Into account the latest 
developments in the area. 

Cement FactorieS in My"ore State 

4esZ. Sbri LIlI,a Reddy: Will the 
Minister of indUstry be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of cement factories 
working at present in Mysore State 
with their names, production capacity 
and the periOd from which they are 
working; 

(b) the quantity of cement required 
by the Mysore State and the quantity 
or cement these factories are capable 
at producing and are actually produc-
ing: 

(C) the names and number of places 
reomnmended by the' State Govern· 
ment for sanction to locate the new 
cement plants in the State; and 

(d) the action taken thereon? 

The MiDIRU>r 01 Industry (Shrl D. 
Sanjln,.,.a): (a) to (d). A statement 
i~ laid on the TablE" of the House. 
[Placed in Lihrary. See No. LT-5952/ 
66). 

Manufacture of Wlae In BaftItIlore 

4953. Shrl LiDCa Becldy: Will the 
Minister of 'lad_try be pleased to 
reter to the reply given to Unstarred 
Question No. 4272 on the 22nd April, 
1966 and otate: 




